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Do You Want to be Well Dressed?tinctness. Then
he saw her. Over
in the next field
very retr the
center stood a

A HAPPY .
HOME

health abounds.I. one where
With Impure bloodthere cannot

he eood health. ,

Wth , disordered LIVER thero
cannot be good blood. " --

.,

Royal Baking Powder is the
greatest of time and labor

savers to the pastry cook.
Economizes flour, butterTiitfsils

lawsuit comes off, or I never will."
She did not wait for an answer, but

with head high in air and a poor at-
tempt at a dignity which had no exist-
ence she turned and left them. They
watched until the shrubbery hid her
from sight, and then Reame turned to
Ben, with a smile.

"I didn't think she'd take it quite so
much to heart," he said, "but she's
pretty hard hit Those trees hare
been her playmates for a good many
years now."

"If we had only known," said Ben,
"perhaps it might bnve been avoided,

jlf you do, now is the time to buy your clothes. I
am recieving New Fall Clothing every day, and if
yon come first you will get the choiee of new and

goods. "If I can't suit you in stock
I have a large line of samples and will take your
order and measure, and in a few days give you a
suit specially made for you. : : : : :

SHOES
TYes, I can shoe yoa, too, with the latest in shoes
and socks to match. fAIso Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,

Cravats, Underwear in fact make yoa "well
dressed" at a moderate cost. : : : :
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Alfalfa Feed.

The Bouthern Agrlonllratt.

During the past few years the
increased number of mixed feeds
put on the market has been no- -

tinahlA Thia in dim tn ati nffort,
on the part of the manufacturers
to meet the demand for a balanced
ration. These various kinds of
feeds differ in the materials which
they contain. The poorer mater-
ials are always treated with mo
lasses to cover up their poor qual
ity and make them palatable to
the stock. One of the best grades
of mixed feed now on the market
is the alfalfa.

Of late the grinding of alfalfa
feed has become quite an industry
in the middle West. The growth
in that section is due to the fact
that alfalfa is quite a staple crop.
Alfalfa meal is being put on the
market under various trade
names. The various brands have
been found, on examination, to
come up to their guarantee in
every case. No manufacturer has
made any attempt so far to adul-
terate or misrepresent them. This
fact has brought alfalfa meal very
much in demand in the middle
West.

From tbe experiments in a num-
ber of stations it has been found
that alfalfa is a most valuable
food for all classes of farm ani
mals. In sections where a large
number of cattle and sheep are
fitted for the market it has be-

come indespensable to the stock-
man. Alfalfa, as the analysis
shows, contains a high percent of
protein and carbohydrates an d a
low per cent of fat. To make up
this deficiency in fat and produce
a balanced ration various mater-
ials are mixed with alfalfa meal.

Dlgestation experiments have
shown that the nutritive consti-
tuents of alfalfa are in a highly
digestible condition. It is claim-
ed that the digestibility of the
hay is changed less by curing
than that of any other forage
plant. -- In addition to this good
point, It is highly palatable to
farm animals at all times. This,
of course, adds materially to its
value. '
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eggs and makes the
digestible and healthful

most healthful food
no lime phosphates
baking powder made

Grape Cream of Tartar

Who Introduced the English Spar
row.

A correspondent asked the
Philadelphia Press who intro
duced the first English sparrows
into America and received this
answer:

"The first English sparrows to
be brought to this country was in

1850. when Nicholas Pike and
other directors of the Brooklyn
Institute imported eight pairs.
These did not thrive and others
were brought in 1852 and a num-

ber of subsequent dates. By the
end of 1800 the sparrows had
spread over the greater portion of
the United States east of the
Mississippi aud North of Florida.
Just how much territory the
sparrow covers now is not defln
itely known, but scarcely any
district in the north temperate
zone seems to have escaped its
unwelcome encroachments. 1 1

was the belief of those who im-

ported the birds that they would
exterminate the destructive in-

sects. So far from this being
true, they themselves have been
particularly harmful to grain and
many other products, and have
become greater pests than the in-

sects it was hoped they would de
stroy."

The introducers of this greatest
of all pests among the feathered
tribe doubtless did not realize the
serious injury they were doing

the country.

Relief In Six Hoars.

Distressing Kidney and Blad- -

ner Disease relieved in six hours
by the "New Great South
American Kidney Cure," It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys ana
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick re-

lief and cure this is the remedy.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.
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Graham, N. C.One Price Clothier,

MELROSE

DAN VALLEY
CHAMPION
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Health means happiness. p4
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DONALD GULLEY
Attorney-a- t. Law

BURLINGTON, N. C.
SELLARS BUILDING. T

IIP, WILL S. L0.G, JR.
, , , DENTIST ... ,

. North Carolinar.ittham. - - -

OFFICK in SIMMONS BUILDING

urain A. LONG. . . J. KLMBa LONG.

LONG A M)NG.
Attorneys and Oounswlor. at Iitw

GRAHAM, K. ... '
J. S. COOK,

Attorn.yat-La- w,

N. C.GRAHAM. - - - r

Uffloe Patterson Building
Seoond Floor. . . , , ...
C A. HALL.

iTTOBNEY AND OOCHBKLLOB-AT-LA-

'GRAHAM, N. a .
s

Olfice in the Bank of. Alamance
Bulding. up stain; .

loniiut bum. vr. r. Btmvm, J.
A.ttornyn mA Counselors at Xjm--

U.m.KNtJBOBO.11 U.
rraollce regularly to the-eoar- Of Ak

ooce county. An. S, S4 lj

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS.

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Mini-

sters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume nicely ?jin ti-

ed and bound. Price" per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, 12.50.

;
By

mail 20c extra. Orders may be
Bent to -- Tf-p. J. kernodle, :.'

Elon College.
Orders may be left at this office. .

FREE TRIP tojthe
PACIFIC COAST
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solitary elm, the
lowest branch at
least ten feet
above his bead.
On that she was
perched, her pink
dress clinging to
her figure in long,
dripping fold a.'8P There wasn't
bit of dignity or
cloud effect about
her. A great glad-
ness surged up
and through
him at the sight,
and he leaped tbe

Looking up at her. fence, hastening
toward the tree.

"What are you up that tree for?" he
called out cheerily.

"What a terrible storm it was!" she
answerea. "l was walking in our
pasture, and all of a sudden it grew
dark. I beard that rushing and rolling,
and I was caught up and carried
through the air just like a piece of
paper. Then I felt myself coming
down and down and down. Then tbe
branches caught me, and the rain be-
gan to pour. When it grew light I was
In the very tip top of the tree, and I
managed to climb down this far my-
self, but I can't get any farther. Help
me, please, Ben."

He folded his arms, looking up at
her sitting there on tbe branch.

"It looks as though you were quite
comfortable there," be said. "Of
course you're pretty wet but it's
warm, and wetting won't hurt this
weather. Let's talk things over.
What'll you give me for release?"

"Don't bother, Ben. Help me down.

lien (topped and pointed.

it's getting dark, and mother will be
so anxious."

"It isn't as dark as it was a little
while ago. I guess I better go to tbe
house and tell your mother you're all
right When your father gets home
from the village be can come after you
unless you're willing to make terms.
Wbat'll you give me to help you?"

She was near crying, but was too
plucky to show, it It wasn't llke'blni
to treat ber In this way. Wasn't It
enough that be bad chopped down ber
trees, and now

"What do yon want?" she demand
ed. "It's mean of yon to treat me so.

If it's money you want"
I want you to take back what yon

said at tbe gate. Will yon marry me

If I help you now?"
Her eyes flashed. "No, I will not

I'll keep my word If I stay hers for
ever, and 1 11 never marry yon uniu
you own that those hickory and maple
trees are on my father's land."

For answer he came under tbe tree
with arms outstretched. "Prop," he
said. Til catch yoa eo yon cant get
hurt Just take bold with your band
nd then drop down.
"I've done that many a tune," she

replied, and In a moment more she
was on tbe groand.

"Vlnnie," be said, taking her arm
and tucking It through his, "I've been
looking those trees over since I left
your father this afternoon, and I'm
perfectly willing to testify that I be-

lieve tbey are entirely on your father's

Then they went home together, drip
ping wet, but wondronaly happy. But
as tbey seared the Beame farmhoase
Ben stopped and pointed where tbe
rows of hickory and maple trees bad
been standing. From those his flagar
moved to a great heap of twisted
branches sad uprooted tree trunks ly-

ing at the comer of tbe kitchen porch.
"Don't yon think, Vlnnie," be asked,

that even my father will be willing
ander tbe circumstances, to confess
Judgment?"

She gave a little cry. "Oh. Ben,
there bmt a single one left! Every
every one to gone and both ear er
cbardsr
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IHB keen gray eyes of the elder
man searched the blue ones on
the opposite side of the gate.

,hSLW'??strongly a re-

lief.
"I can't tell you how much obliged

I am, Mr. Reame," the young man
said. "I couldn't help but feel that
now this trouble has come you wouldn't
.want me around."

'I've lived right here on this farm
for fifty-si- x years," replied Beame,
"and there's no one above ground who
can say that I ever asked man, woman
or child to take part in any of my
quarrels."

The young man nodded. "There lent
many men who can say that'

"It isn't that I've anything against
your father in this affair," continued

Site turned and left them.

Eeame. "But for nearly sixty years
I've watched the birds build their
nests in those trees. I climbed those
hickories for nuts when I wasn't big
ger than a pint of cider, and It's been

to those maples that I've looked for
the first signs of sap. Maybe they're
not mine. I don't know. I've always
supposed they were, and they shan't
be cut down without a fight to save
them."

Out from the house down to the gate
Where the men were talking came a

girl, dressed all In pink, a soft, fluuy

pink which reminded one of a cloua

at sunrise, while her cair lay puea
nhovi her head in a treat mass or

golden light. She gave the young man

simple nod of greeting wnue passing
hand throueh her iatoers arm. tier

presence seemed to bring a constraint
npon the recipient of the nod, for he

spoke with a diffidence not noticeable
before.

"We supposed when we bought our
place that the trees belonged to us,

and when yon said they were your
property father had the land surveyed.
The decision was that the trees were

on our land or. of course, father would

never have touched them. They are
grown eo large that the field la practi-

cally useless because of their shade.
Nothing will ripen there."
- Tve had surveys made myself,"

came Beame's ready response. "It has

been done three times to my certain
knowledge and each time in my favor.
Besides, i offered to buy the field of

your father, not because I cared for

the Ufid, but to preserve the trees."
-- He doesn't want to seir-t- be eyes

of the young man were on the girl In

pink "and I presume the only way

out la to let the courts decide. Father
aaya Just what you do-t- hat the

quarrel seed not to any way Interfere

with ni voune folks, i m vnrj
i. Mn' hm atttled In some other way,

but It won't make any difference with

the friendship of oar families.
iv n think those trees are

your father's land, Ben Holcolmr de--

auanded the gin tuaaemj.
"I should not have cut one of them

nn if I did not Vtonle," be replied

"Irs Just like killing an old friend."

Her face was cold, bet tears were to

tbe voice which beM eo aaoch of pro-

test. "I used to bnlld my playhouse
mrJi that one. and Tve "pent many

crotch where tbe tree
tax boor la tbe
brabebed. It was there I nsea w

i . .mi mw vosrve cut it

down."
inr. diA not knew bow yoa felt

-- i 11. wt ramosed that they

were ears, and If they are ttba to--

tends to have the ax

tbat roar father baa arreetedaitoe for

trwpese and destroytog Iperty tbe

eery thing left - --""IThtnle. K wont make ear dlffereace

wKk aa, wDl RT
I Kha taroed resotatriy from bus. "It
I a ha
wd'aMke alt tbe difference
world. Those trees are
shall not be eat down. Tatfl yea are

endthat tbry.
oTreer I will .ever eeakjo yea

arim-- mt n, w
aafced aae to." . . U

here, little gW."
tarring ber face PwiuTbsad; --I have oM yea

y anarrei. I doat want yea yoaiig
at. .

foOs to mix n-- r-- ""
lb settle tt wkbow .
--That deeeat neke aay dlffereace. is

pcrshrted. '".ri'LsmSwet bha exrep

bis way and thinks
be has a right to do as be pleases with
his own. It's making it nrettv hard
for me, though. I didn't think Vlnnie
would turn me down as she has."

"And she'll persist You're between
two fires now." Beame paused, glanc
ed around and continued:

"The air Is hotter than boiling oil.
and unless I'm mistaken we'll get
regular northwester before dark.
There's some tools down at the ex
press office I must get up before It
reaches here, so I'll go along to your
place with you, Ben."

They walked slowly on in the after
noon sunshine. The air was hot and
the sun beat down with a fervor
which was almost overpowering. Away
to the west a cloud was banging, low,
black and ominous. Not a breath of
wind was stirring, and the leaves of
the maples bung wilted from their
stems. The birds barely skimmed the
earth in their flight, and the crows
were keeping up an incessant cawing,
while a peacock on the rail fence
which separated the Holcolm garden
from tbe barnyard was filling the air
with Its discordant cry.

"We are to have a storm, and that
before Beame gets home again," mut-
tered Ben after his companion had
left him. "No matter. It can't be any
worse than the one we stirred up
when we chopped that maple down
Who'd have thought It would have
brought on all this trouble? Who do
those trees belong to, anyway? Beame
Is honest as sunshine and wouldn't
put up such a fight if he didn't think
be was standing on sure ground.

He stopped at the fence and looked
at the sky. The cloud In the west
was no nearer, tbe air was stifling,
while a mutOed grumbling kept sound
ing away off where the cloud hung.

"I'll eet tbe cattle under cover," he
said to himself. "When that cloud
gets to moving there'll be something
doing, or I'm no Judge."

A half hour later the cows were
housed, the chores well under way,
and he was In the mow of the barn
throwing down bay, when there came
a sound like the roar of a breaking
dam, a crash that deafened, and all

was black as mid
night. Tbe rain
came In torrents,
beating upon the
roof like pebbles
thrown from a
thousand slings.
The wind whis-
tled and rumbled
while he stood
quiet, not daring
to move until the
darkness less-

ened. Thus five
minutes went by.
and then be slow
ly, carefully grop
ed to the little
ladder built
aealnst tbe side
of tbe nearest
stall, down that

nd then to the
door to look out
Of the great- straw stack

"Wt art to have a which had been
atom." standing beside

tbe barn not a spear was left, tbe car-rlas-

bouse was piled, a chaotic heap.

against tbe barn, other outbuildings

bad disappeared, half the trees hi the
orchard were uprooted, tne smoaa- -

honse of the Holcolms was reposing
very nicely against tbe Beame kitchen
Annr and for yards around nothing
ronld be seen but devastation.

While he stood there a thought came

which made his cheek grow wane

When bringing up tbe cows be bad
noticed away over In tbe Beame pas-

ture a pink robed figure. Had Vlnnie
reached home before tbe storm struck 1

Where was she now? Begaroiese m

the rain, which still fen aa though tbe
heavenly faucet bad been turned ea

full force, he started ea a ran an the

road. Into the Beam bona be dashed
Ko one was there but Mrs. Beame. and

abe was walking tbe floor, white wttb
terror and anxiety over VtanJe. She

bad not beea eeea stoee leavtaar atJ
ber father at tbe gate. On e

where be bad eeea the flgore M pms-gh- e

mast bare taken refuge some-

where. What I-f- Heeosfd not getbe-roo-d

the "If-- " "be meat be toaad.
goon it ceased raining, aed ea be

kept, stumbling ever PLTaf(ilea branches, jaaptag
water calling ber aaaie ever and erer
pU; back tbroagh tbe weeds, thle

mom a Mother direction.
TiaBlel Tinnier suddenly tn

eaH be bear a reap pose.

EbYtsndUroi Heeafledesal-a-- d
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pLo'a TTanev and Tar clears
air passer, stops tbe irrita-
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inflamed membranes, and ths
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Sore and inflamed loafs ars heal-
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expelled from the tyateea. lie-fu- se
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We Will Sell at auction

Select Residence Lots and one
. 6-ro-om House and beauti-

ful Grove Lot.
1 N

ie attaches!

This time of the year
are sicnals of warnina.
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. It mav
av9 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will recrulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and. cure
your Indigestion.
A good Tonic. .

An honest medicine

Taraxacum

lo. MEBANE.

N. C.

ARE YOU
UP ?
TO DATE

If yon are not the Naws jut
Oskxvzx is. Subscribe far it at
once and it vrfll keep you abreast
ot the times.

Full AssoeUtedPrea dispatch
ea. AH the tars foreign,: do--
ntestic, national, state aad local '

all the time.

Daily News and Observer ST
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos. " ' '

WeeUy North Carolinian il
per year, 60c for 6 mos. .

NEWS & OBSERVES PUB. CO.,
'

T' aUXJOGH.N.C 1

The North Caroliniaa and Tex
A LAMARCK Glxakm wul be sent.
for one year for Two Do"ars.
Cash in advance. Apply at Tzis
Glzaxe office. Graham. N. C
Foley's lloncy in Trr

sxu.71, prrrtnu paeam' .

HWRLIWQTOIM, JM. .
These lots are about 10 minutes walk
adjoin the lots of D. H. White and

cfccn WORTH OF SILVERWAREpJJ Will be Given Away.
Take one of our card, writs your name on the back of it and hand to our auctioneer

just before the sale begins and you may get a valuable present. Ladies specially invited.
TEEMS: One-thir- d Cash, balance in 6 and 18 mos. with six per cent interest.
Every lot offered will be sold regardless of price. We will refund to any dissatisfied

customer at expiration of 3 years the full amount be paid for his Lot, with six percent

interest. Our capital stock of $50,000 is behind this liberal offer.

ITCome to this sale and buy a lot, for this is not a game of chance, but a dead
certainty. trMusic by the band. '

S8.00 Per Year.
THE OBSERVER

Recti rea the largest tele-
graphic news ' service deliv-we- d

to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatest ever bandied by a
North Carolina paper.
Sdxdat Observes

Consists of 16 ormore page
nd is to a large extent
ade op ot original matter.

."Send for Sample Copies. ,

Address, - 7 .

Tue Obsekveb,
. Or i TjvrT. K. C

Loan i Trust CoLentra
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